Welcome
to the

Bunny Bulletin
The Bunny Bulletin is the Bunny Village monthly magazine. It was founded in September 1998 and is
distributed free of charge to every household and business in the Parish of Bunny.
It is produced by a team of volunteers and is funded by Bunny Parish Council and advertising.
The Editorial Committee is conscious that the population of Bunny is constantly changing and is
aware that the sense of community that many of us value is in danger of being lost. By promoting
village activities and events, raising issues that affect the life of the village, giving a voice to Bunny
residents and supporting local businesses and trades-people, we hope to foster a sense of belonging
in those who live in our village.

Bunny Bulletin Committee
Editor:
Treasurer: & Diary Editor:
Advertising Editor:
Invoicing and Minutes :

Kate Hunt
Heather Paul
John Armstrong
Chris Brown

Writing to or Advertising in the Bulletin
Copy to:
editor@bunny152.plus.com
Advertising enquiries to:
invictus-maneo@hotmail.com
We reserve the right to refuse copy or advertising
material and to edit material as considered
appropriate.

Subscribing to the Bunny Bulletin
If you are not a Bunny resident but would like
to receive a copy then you may like to take out
an annual subscription.
Perhaps you would like to arrange a
subscription for a friend or relative with
Bunny connections?
The Subscription is currently £6 per annum
plus postage and packing.
Initial inquiries should be made by letter,
including a stamped addressed envelope, to
Mrs. Heather Paul, 148, Loughborough Road,
Bunny, Nottingham, NG11 6QS.

Each Month our Web Page will give you a Taste of the Content of the Bunny Bulletin
by including the Editorial and Information on the Village Events for the Month.
The Web Page can be found on bunnyvillage.org.uk

EDITORIAL FOR DECEMBER 2009

First of all, cast your eyes to the left. Our new advertiser, Mascari Kitchens is based in
Ruddington, and with Bunny connections. Their showroom is certainly worth a visit if you
are thinking of treating yourself to a kitchen makeover.

For those of you who receive the Bulletin by post, the late delivery of the magazine last
month was a result of the postal strike and not any deficiency on our part.

That out of the way, let me tell you that Tony the Bedman is developing his talents as a
radio DJ at QMC and is appealing for volunteer visitors and potential DJs to contact him (p
38).

Next, get out your diary and, as you work your way through the Bulletin, make a note of
what is going on locally in December. There are Concerts, Christmas Fairs, a Christmas
Tree Festival, our Village Supper at the Rancliffe, Christingle, Carol Services, and Christmas
Tree Lighting plus mulled wine and mince pies, and all within the Bunny, Ruddington,
Keyworth triangle (and no parking problems!).

You will also see that, on January 23rd, there is a Wine Workshop in the Church (page 19).
This is the next fund-raising event by the Church and, because of its nature, the numbers
are limited. Tickets are not on sale until November 27th (at the Open Morning in the
Church, when there are other things going on as well - see page 35 - so worth dropping in
).

Finally, Reverend Margaret has an excellent Christmas Cake recipe for you on page 18. She
is determined that you have a jolly time. M & S eat your heart out!

Best wishes to you all for a happy and peaceful Christmas.

Kate
editor@bunny152.plus.com

Village Events December 2009
BUNNY WOOD
CHRISTMAS LOG SALE
Sunday December 20th
10.30am – 3.30pm
Logs from £2.50 per bag.
Please use the car park at the A60
entrance to the wood.
Please Note! The next volunteersrun sale is on November 21st 2010,
and there will only be this one sale of
logs from the wood next year. You
can still order logs – ring 0115 937
4906 to find out how.

Christmas in Bunny Village
Sunday December 13th
Bunny Church
Christingle Service at 4.00 p.m.
The special candle-lit celebration for children that welcomes the whole community.

Bunny Village Hall
Christmas Tree Lighting 5.00 p.m.
Join us outside the Village Hall, after Christingle, for the lighting of the Christmas Tree,
a Carol or two, and then Mulled Wine and Mince Pies in the Village Hall!

Sunday December 20th
Bunny Church
Carol Service at 4.00 p.m.
We hope you will come to our traditionalfamily service. Afterwards , Santa will be
joining us in church for tea, coffee and mince pies! He will NOT be bringing presents!

Santa Makes an Early Visit to Bunny
Starting from outside the church, on Church Street, after the Carol Service. Santa
will betouring Bunny, on the Rotary Christmas Float, with Christmas Carols and a
collecting tin to raise funds for the Neo-natal Unit at QMC and Bunny Church
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